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SERMON LI.

Christ the only Prefervative againft a Re-

probate Spirit.

2 Cor. xiii. 5.

Knowye not your ownfelves^ how that Jesus Christ is

in you^ except ye be Reprobates.

TH E do£lrines of the gofpel are do6lrInes of peace, and

they bring comfort to all who believe in them ; they

are not like the law given by MofeSy which confifted of

troublefome and painful ceremonies ; neither do they carry

with them that terror which the law did ; as, " curfed is

every one who continueth not to do all things which are

written in the book of the law :" If you were to keep the

whole law, and break but in one point, you arc guilty of the

breach of all. The law denounces threatnings againft all who

do not conform to her ftri£t commands ; but the gofpel is

a declaration of grace, peace and mercy ; here you have an

account of the blood of Christ, blood which fpeaketh better

things than that of Jbel ; for JheFs blood cried aloud for

vengeance, vengeance : But Jesus Christ's crieth mercy,

mercy, mercy upon the guilty finner. If he comes to Christ,

confeiTes and forfakes his fm, then Jesus will have mercy

upon him : And if, my brethren, you are but fenfibleof your

fms, convinced of your iniquities, and feel yourfelves loft,

undone Tinners, and come and tell Christ of your loft

conditicn^ you will foon find how ready he is to help you ;

he
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he will give you his fpirit ; and if you have his fpirityou can-

not be reprobates : you vi'ill find his fpirit to be quickening

and refrcfhing ; not like the fpirit of the v^^orld, a fpirit of

reproach, envy, and all unchsritablenefs.

Moftof your own experiences will confirm the truth hereof;

for arc not you reproached and flandered, and does not the

world fay all manner of evil againft you, merely becaufe you

follow Jesus Christ ; becaufe you will not go to the fame

excefs of riot with them ? While they are finging the fongs of

the drunkard, you are finging pfalms and hymns : while they

are at a playhoufe, you are hearing a fermon : while they arc

drinking, revelling and mifpending their precious time, and

haftening on their own deftruclion, you are reading, praying,

meditating, and working out your falvation v/ith fear and

trembling. This is matter enough for a worid to reproach

you ; you are not polite and fafnionable enough for them. If

you will live godly, you muft fuffer perfecution ; you muft not

€xpe£t to go through this world without being perfecutcd and

reviled. If you were of the world, the world would love you;

for it always loves its own ; but if you are not of the world, it

will hate you ; it has done fo in all ages, it never loved any

but thofe who were pleafed with its vanities and allurements.

It has been the death of many a lover of Jesus, merely

becaufe they have loved him : And, therefore, my brethren, do

not be furprizcd if you meet with a fiery trial, for all thofe

things will be a means of fending you to your mafter the

fooner.

The fpirit of the world is hatred ; that of Christ is love :

the fpirit of the world is vexation ; that of Christ is

pleafure : the fpirit of the world is forrow ; that of Christ

is joy : the fpirit of the world is evil, and that of Christ is

good : the fpirit of the world will never fatisfy us, but

Christ's fpirit is all fatisfadlion : the fpirit of the world is

mifery ; that of Christ is eafe. In one word, the fpirit of

the world has nothing lafting ; but the fpirit of Christ is

durable, and will laft through an eternity of ages : the fpirit

•f Christ v/ill remove every difficulty, fatisfy every doubt,

i
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and be a means of bringing yoa to hirafclf, to live with him

for ever and ever.

From the words of my text, I fliall fhew you,

I. The necefiity of receiving the fpirit of Christ.

II. Who Christ is, whofe fpirit you are to receive*

And then

Shall conclude with an exhortation to all of you, high and

low, rich and poor, to come unto the Lord Jesus Christ^

and to beg that you may receive his fpirit, fo that you may not

be reprobates.

F/r/?, I am to fhew you the neceffity there is of receiving

the fpirit of Christ.

And here, my brethren, it will be necefTary to cbnfider you

as in your firft ftate ; that is, when God firft created Adarriy

and placed him in the garden oi Ederiy and gave him a privilege

of eating of all the trees in the garden, except the tree of

knowlcd^re of sood and evil, which flood in the midft thereof.

Our firft parents had not been long in this ftate of innocence,

before they fell from it, they broke the divine commands, and

involved all their pofterity in guilt ; for as Adam was our

reprefentative, fo we were to ftand or fall in him -, and as he

was our fcederal headj his falling involved all our race undec

the power of death, for death came into the world by fin ; and

we all became liable to the eternal punifhment due from GoD,
for man's difobedience to the divine command.

Now as man had finned^ and a fatisfa£iion was demanded, it

U'as impOiTible for a finite creature to fatisfy him, who was

a God &, fo ftri£i purity as not to behold iniquity : And man
by the juftice of God would have been fent down into the

pit, which was prepared of old for the devil and his angels;

but when juftice was going to pafs the irrevocable fentcnce,

then the Lord Jesus Christ came and offered himfelf

Vol. VL T *ranfona
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a ranfom for poor fmners. Here was admirable condercenfion

of the Lord Jesus Christ ! that he who was in thebofom

of his father, fhould come down from all that glory, to die for

fuch rebels as you and I are, who if it lay in our power, would

pull the Almighty from his throne : Now can you think that

if there was no need of Christ*s death, can you think that if

there could have been any other ranfom found, whereby poor

finners miuht have been faved, God would not have ipared

his only begotten Son, and not have delivered liim up for all

that believe in him f

This, my brethren, I think proves to a demonilration, that

it was neceilary for Christ to die : But confider, it will be

of nofervice to know that Christ died for Tinners, if you do

not accept of his fpirit, that you may be fan(51:iiied, and fitted

for the reception of that Jesus, who died for all thofe who
believe in him. The I'm of your nature, your original fm, is

fufRcient to fmk you into torments, of which there will be no

end; therefore unlefs you receive the fpirit of Christ you arc

reprobates, and you cannot be faved : Nothing (hort of the

blood of Jesus applied to your fouls, will make you happy ta

all eternity : Then, feeing this is fo abfolutely neceflary, that

you cannot be faved without having received the fpirit of

Christ, but that ye are reprobates, do mot reft contented

'till you have good hopes, through grace, that the good work
is begun in your fouls ; that you hivve received a pardon for

your fins j that Christ came down from heaven, died, and

made fatisfaclion for your fins. Don't flatter yourfelves that

a little m.orality. v.ill be fufncient to fave you ; that goitig to

church, or prayers, and facrament, and doing all the duties of

religion in an external manner, will ever carry ^'ou to

heaven ; no, you muft have grace in your hearts , there muft

be a change of the whole man.

You muft be born again, and become new creatures, and

have the fpirit of Christ within you : And until you have

that ipirit of Christ, however you may think to the con-

trary, and pleafe yourfelves in your own imagination, 1 fay,

you are no beutr than reprobates. You may content your-

5 felves
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fclves with leading civil, outward decent lives, but vihat will

that avail you, unlefs you have the fpirit of the Lord Jesus
Christ in your hearts : His kingcloni mufl: be fer up in your

fouls ; there muft be the life of God in the foul of man, eife

you belong not to the Lord Jesus Christ j and until you

belong to him, you are reprobaies.

This may feem as enthufiafm to fome of you, but if it is fo,

it is wha!. the apoftle P^w/ taught ; and therefore, my brethren,

they are the words of truth. I befecch you, in the mercies of

God in Christ Jesus, not to defpife thefe words, as if they

<io not concern you, but were only calculated for the fiift ages

of chriftianity, and, therefore, of r.o fignificcition : If you

think thus, you are wronging your own fouls ; for whatever

is written, was written for you in thefe time-, as well as for

the chriftians in the firfl ages of the church.

For the cafe flands thus between God and man : God, at

firft, made man upright, or, as the facred penman expreircs it,

*' In the image of God made he man ;" his foul v/as the very

copy, the tranfcript of the divine nature. He who had, by his

almighty power, fpolcen the world into being, breathed into

man the breath of fpiritual life ; and his foul became adorned

with puricy and perfe6lion. This was the finifliing (Iroke of

the creation ; the perfection both of the moral and material

world ; and it fo refembled the divine Original, that God
could not but rejoice and take pleafure in his own likenefs

:

Therefore, we read, that when God had finifiied the inani-

mate and brutifli part of the creation, " he looked, and behold

it was good." But when that lovely, god-like creature man
was made, " behold it was very good."

Happy, unfpeakably happy, to be thus partaker of a divine

Nature; and thus man might have continued ftill, had he

continued holy ; but God placed him in a ftate of probation,

vith a free grant to eat of every tree in the garden, except the

tree of knowledge of good and evil. The day he did eat

thereof he was not only to become fubject to temporal, but

fpiritual death ; and fg lofe that divine image, that fpiritual

T 2 life
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life which God had breathed into hiai, and which was as

much his happineis as his glory.

But man, unhappy man, being feduced by the devil, did

eat of the forbidden fruit, and thereby became liable to that

curfe which the eternal God had pronounced on him for his

difobedience.' And we read, that foon after Jt^arn was fallen,

he complained that he was naked ; naked, not only as to

his body, but naked and deftitute of thofe divine graces

which before beautified his foul.

An unhappy mutiny and diforder then fell upon this world j

thofe briars and thorns Which now fprir<g up and overfpread

the earth, were but poor emblems, lifelefs reprefentations of

that confuficn and rebellion which fprung up in, and over-

whelmed, the foul of man, immediately after the fall. He
iiow funk into the temper of a beaft and devil.

In this dreadful and difordered condition are all of us

brought into the world : We are told, my brethren, that

*' Jdlam had a fon in his o\^'n likenefs," or v.'ith the fame

corrupt nature which he himfelf had funic into, after eating

the forbidden fruit: And experience, as well as fcripture,

proves, that we are altogether born in fm, and, therefore, un-

capable, whilft in fuch a ilate, to have communion with

God.

For as light cannot have communion with daikiiefs, fo

God can have no communion with iuch polluted fons of

Belial. Here, here, appears the great and glorious end, why
Christ was manifeft in the flelh, to put an end to thefe

diforders, and to reftore us unto the favour of God. He
came down from heaven and fhed his precious blood upon the

crofs, to fatisfy the divine juftice of his Father, for our fins ;

and fo, he purchafed this Holy GhoO, who mufl: once more

re-ilamp the divine image on our hearts, and make us capable

()f living with, and enjoyyig of God. VVc muft be renewed

by the fpirit of God ; he mud dwell in us before we can he

nev/ creatures, and be freed from a reprobate fpirit : the

I fpirit
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fpirit of Christ muft bring us home unto that fold where all

his {heep are, and implant his grace in our hearts, atid take

from us that fpirit of fin which reigns in us : And till this is

rooted out of our hearts, however we may flatter ourfelves

with being good chriftians, becaufe we are good moralift^,

and lead civil, moral, decent lives, yet if wc live and die, my
brethren, in this way, v/e are only flattering ourfelves into

hell.

I think I have proved, to a demonftration, the neceflity

there is of receiving the fpirit of Christ. I now jcome tQ

fhew you,

Secondly^ Who Christ is, whofe fpirit you are to receive.

My brethren, Jesus Christ is coequal, coefTential,

coeternal, and confubftantial with the Father, very God of

very God ; and as there was not a moment of time in which

God the Father was not, fo there was not a moment of time

in which God the Son was not.

Jrians and Sodnians deny this godhead of Christ, and

efteem him only as a creature: The Jrians look on him as

a titular Deity, as a created and fubordinate God ; but, if

they would humbly fearch the fcriptures they would find

divine homage paid to Christ. He is called God in

fcripture, particularly when the great evangelical Prophet fays,

" He fhall be called the mighty God, the everlafting Father,

and the government fliall be upon his flioulder^ :" And
Jesus Christ himfelf fays, that he is the Alpha and

Omega ;" and that " the world was made by him :'* But

though this be ever fo plain, our gay airy fparks of this age

will not believe the Lord Jesus Christ to be equal with

his Father, and that for no other reafon, but becaufe it is

a fafhionable and polite docSlrine to deny his divinity, and

efteem him only as a created God.

Our Sccinians do not go fo far ; they look upon Christ
only to be a good man fcnt from God, to (hew the people the

T 3 way
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way the/ (hould go, on their forfaking of Judalfm ; that he

was to be alfo an example to the world, and that his death was

only to prove the troth of his dodrines.

Many of thofc who call themfelvcs members, yes, teachers

of the church o^ Englayid^ have got into this polite fchemc.

Good God ! my very foul jQiudders at the thoughts of the

confequence that will atter.d fuch a belief. O my brethren,

do not think fo di{honourably of the Lord who bought you;

of the Jesus who died for you : he muft be all in all unto

your fouls, if ever you are faved by him : Christ muft be

your adivc, as well as palTive obedience ; his righteoL' fnefs

muft be imputed to you. The dodrine of Christ's righ-

teoufp.efs being imputed, is a comfortable, a defirable doctrine

to all real chriftians : And to you, fuiners, Vv'ho are enquiring

what you muft do to be faved ? how uncomfortable would ic

be to tell you, by your own good works, when, perhaps, you

have never done one good work in all your lives : 'I'his would

be driving you to defpair indeed ; no, " believe in the Lord

Jesus Christ and you fhall be faved j" come to the Lord
JEsus by faith, and he fliall receive you. He is able and

willing to fave you.

This fecond perfon In the Trinity, who is God-man, the

mediator of the new covenant; he, my brethren, hath virtue

enouo^h, in his blood, to atone for the fins of millions of

worlds: As man he died, he was crucified, nailed to, and

pierced on the accurfed tree : This was the love of the Lord
Jesus Christ for you ; and will you then have low and

diflionourable thoughts of Jesus Christ, after his having

done fo much for you ? O my dear brethren, don't be fo

polite as to deny the Deity of Christ ; though you may be

counted fools in the eye of the world, yet in God's accountj

you (hall be efteemed wife, wife for falvation.

You may now be looked upon as fools and madmen, as

a parcel of rabble, and, in a fhort time, fit for Bedlam. They
rx\?iy fay you are going to undermine the eftablifhed, church j

but G0D5 who knows the fecrets of all hearts, knows our

innocency ;
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Iftnocency; and I fpeak the truth In Christ, I lie no%

I fliould rejoice to fee all the world adhere to her articles ;

I fliould rejoice to fee the teachers, the minifters of the church

of England, preach up thofe very articles they h;ivc fubfcribed

to; but thofe minifters who do preach them up, they clicem

as madmen, and look on them, as the off-icouring of the

earth, unfit for company and converfation.

The evil things they fay of me, blefied be Gon, are with-

out foundation ; I am a friend to che church homilies ; I am
a friend to her liturgy, and if they did not thrult me out of

their churches, I would read it every day.

My brethren, I am not for limiting the fpiritof God, but

am for uniting all in the bonds of love ; I love all that love the

Lord Jesus Christ : This will make more chrifHans,

than will the fpiritof perfecution.

The Pharifees may think it madnefs to mention perfecut'on

in a chriftian country, but the fpirit of perfecution refides in

many : their will is as great, but blelFed be God, they want

the power ; if they had that, my brethren, fire and fagc^ot is

what we muft expe6l, for the devil's temple is (haken. Many
are coming unto Jesus, 1 hope many of you are already

come, and many more coming ; this muft make Satan rage,

to fee his kingdom weakened ; he will ftir up all his malice

againft the people of God. We mufr exped, that a fuffering

time will certainly come ; it is now haftening on, it is ripen-

ing a-pace ; then it will be proved, to a demonftration,

whether you are hypocrites or not ; for fufl-'ering times are

always trying times. O my brethren, do not be afraid of

a little reproach, but look on it as a fore-runner of what will

be the attendant upon it : 1 hcrefore let me, by way of

application,

Exhort all of you, high and low, rich and poor, one with

another, to come unto the Lord Jesus Christ, that he

may give you ftrcngth to undergo vvhatfoevcr he, in his

wifJom, calls you to. Come, come, my brethren^ to Jesus

T 4 Christ,
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Christ, an^l he will give you grace, which will make yoil

\\'llling and ready to TufFcr all things for Jesus Christ.

It is not being pointed at ; it is not being defpifed and

looked on as mad, and a deluded people : Alas ! what does

thlsfigniry to a foul who has Jesus Christ ? Do not be

afraid to confefs the bleffed Jesus ; dare to be fin.'ularly

good : Don't be afraid of Tinging of hymns, or of meeting

together to build each other up in the ways of the LoRD :

Shine ye as lights in the world amidft a crooked and perverfe

generation.

It is neccfTary that offences fnould come, to try what is In

our hearts, and v^hether we will be faithful foldiers of Jesus

Christ or not : Be not content v/ith follov/ing Christ afar

off, for then we fhall, as Peter did, foon deny him ; but let us

be altogether chriftians. Let our fpeech and all our acSlions

declare to the whole world, whofe difciples we are, and that

we have determined to know nothing but Jesus Christ,

and him crucified. O then, then, will it be well with us,

happy, unfpeakably happy, fliall we be, even here; and what

is infinitely better, when others that defpifed us fhall be

calling for the mountains to fall en them, and the hills to

cover them, we fhall be exalted to fit down on the right

hand of God, and Oiine as the fun in the firmament, and live

for ever with our Redeemer. And will not this be a fuflicient

recompcncc for all the fufferings you have undergone here?

Therefore, do not lUive to have the greatnefs, the riches, the

honour, and pleafures of this world, but ikive to have Jesus

Christ.

Your friends and carnal acquaintance, and, above all, your

grand adverfary the devil, will be perfuading you not to have

Christ until you are grov/n old ; he would have you lay up

goods for many years ; to fee plays, play at cards
;
go ta

balls, and mafqueiades; and to m.ake you the more willing,

to draw you in, he calls fmful pleafures, innocent diverfions.

A late learned Rabbi of our church, told the people, in

2. (ermon, which I my fclf heard, that if people went to church

of



of a Sandny, and faid the prayers while there, that it was no
hariji, neither would God count it a fm, to take tbeir recrea-

tion, stter the fervice of the church was over : But I fay, my
brethren, and che command of God fays fo too, that the whole

iUbhath muft be kept holy; and that as God has allowed

you fix days for yourfelvcs, to do the duties in thofe feveral

Nations wherein Provid'v.'ncc has placed you, he expects you
fhould give him one day to himfelf ; and will you wafte that

fabbath v/hich (hould be fpent in gathering provifions for yout

fouls ? God forbid [

You had ten thoufand times better be ignorant of all the

polite diverfions of the age, than to be ignorant of the fpirit of

Christ's being within you, ar.d that it mufl be, before you
are mw crenitires^ and are in Christ ; and if you have not an

intereli in Christ, you are loll, your damnation is haftening

on. " He that believeth (liall be faved, and he that believeth

not f'lail be damned."

If you fland out againfl Christ, you are flghtlno; afrainfl

yourfelves. O come unto him, do not flay to bring good

works with you, for they will be of no fervice ; all your

v.orks will never carry you to heaven, they will never

pardon one fin, nor give you the Icaft comfort in a dying

hour ; if you have nothing more than your own works to

recommend you to God, they will not prevent your finkin^

into that eternal abyfs, where there is no bottom.

But come unto Christ, and he will give you that rl^h-

teoufnefs which will ftand you in good account at the orreat

day of the Lord, when he Ihall come to take notice of them

that love him, and of thofe who have the wedding garment on.

Let all your aflions fpring from the love of Jesus ; let him
l>e the Alpha and Omega of all your atStions 5 then, my
brethren, our indifferent ones are acceptable facrifires ; but if

this principle be wanting, our moft pompous fervices avail

nothing ; v.'e are only fpiritual idolaters; wc facrifice to our

own net, and make an idol of ourfclve?, by making ourfelves,

and
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and not ChiIist, the fpring of our actions ; and therefore,

my brethren, fuch actions are (o far trora being ac<:epted by

God, that according to the language of one of the articles of

our church, '' We doubt not but that they have the nature of

fm, becaufe they fpring not from an experimental faith in, and

knowledge of Jesus Christ.

Were we not fallen creatures, we might then act upon

other principles ; but fince we are fallen in Jdam^ and are

reftored again only by the death of Jesus Christ, the face of

things is intirely changed, and all we think, fpeak, or do, is

only accepted in and through him.

Therefore, my brethren, I befeech you, in the bowels of

love and compaliion, that you would come unto Jesus : Do
not go away fcoffing, oftended, or blafpheming. Indeed, all

I fay is in love to your fouls ; and if 1 could be but an

inftrument of bringing you to Jesus Christ, if you were

to be never fo much exalted, I fliould not envy, but rejoice

in your happinefs : If I was to make up the laft of the train

of the companions of the blelTed Jesus, it would rejoice me
to fee you above me in glory. I do not fpeak out of a falfe

humility, a pretended fan6tity ; no, God is my judge,

I fpeak the truth in Christ, I lie not, I would willingly go

to prifon, or to death for you, fo I could but bring one foul

from the devil's flrong holds, into the falvation which is by

Christ Jesus.

Come then unto Christ every one that hears me this

night ; I offer Jesus Christ, pardon, and falvation to all

you, who will accept thereof. Come, O ye drunkards, lay

afidc your cups, drink no more to excefs ; come and drink of

the water which Christ will give you, and then you will

thirft no more : come, O ye thieves ; let him that has fiolen,.

fteal no more, but fly unto Christ and he will receive you.

Come unto him, O ye iiarlots ; lay afide your lufts and turn

unto the Lord, and he will have mercy upon you, he will

cie^nfe you of ail your lins, and wa(h you in his blood.

Come,
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Come, all ye liars ; come, all ye Pharifees ; come, all ye

fornicators, adulterers, fwearers, and blafphemers, come to

Christ, and he will take away all your filth, he will cleanfe

you from your pollution, and your fins fliall be done away.

Come, come, my guilty brethren 5 I befeech you for Christ's

fake, and for your immortal foul's fake, to come unto

Christ : Do not let me knock at the door of your hearts in

vain, but open and let the King of Glory in, and he will

dwell with you, he will come and fup with you this night

;

this hour, this moment he is ready to receive you, therefore

come unto him.

Do not confult with flefh and blood, let not the world

hinder you from coming to the Lord of life : What are a few

tranfitory pleafures of this life worth ? They are not worth

your having, but Jesus Christ is a pearl of great price, he is

worth the laying out all you have, to buy.

And if you are under afflidions, fly not to company to

divert you, neither read what the world calls harmlefs books ;

they only tend to harden the heart, and to keep you from

clofing with the Lord Jesus Christ.

When I was a child, yea, when I came to riper years, God
knows, it is with grief I fpeak it, when ignorant of th«

excellency of the word of God, I read as many of thefe

harmlefs books as any one ; but now 1 have tafted the good

word of life, and am come to a more perfect knowledge of

Christ Jesus my Lord ; I put away thefe childilh, trifling

things, and am determined to read no other books but what

lead me to a knowledge of myfelf, and Jesus Christ.

Methinks I could fpeak till midnight unto you, my
l^rethren -, I am full of love towards you ; let me befeech

you to fly to Christ for fuccour : " Now is the accepted

lime, now is the day of falvation ;" therefore delay not, but

drive to enter in at the (trait gate ; do not go the broad way
of the polite world, but choofe to fuffer afflidion with the

people
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people of God, rather than to enjoy the pleafures of fin for

aleaion : You will have a reward afterwards, that will make
amends for all the taunts, jeers, and calamities you may under-

go here.

And will not the prefence of Christ be a fufficient reward

for all you have fuffered for his name's fake ? Why will you

not accept of the Lord of glory ? Do not fay you have not

heard of Christ, for he is now offered to you, and you will

not accept of him ; do not blame my mafter, he is willing ta

fave you, if you will but lay hold on him by fajth ; and if you

do not, your blood will be required of your own heads.

But I hope that you will not let the blood of Jesus be fhcd

in vain, and that you will not let my preaching be of nofigni-

Jfication. Would you have me go and tell my mafter, you

^vill not come, and that I have fpent my ftrength in vain

;

I c.uinot bear to carry fo unplealing a mcilage unto him,

I would not, indeed, 1 would not be a fwift witnefs againil

any of you at the great day of accounts ; but if you will refufe

thefe gracious invitations, and not accept of them, I muft do

it : and will it not move your tender hearts to fee your friends

taken up into heaven, and you yourfelves thruft down into

bell ? But I hope better things of rnoft of you, even chat you

Vv'iii turn unto the Lord of love, the Jesus who dit^d for

you, that in the day when he (hall come to take his people

to the manfions of evcrlafting reff-, you may he.ir his voice,

*' Come, ye bldVcd of my Father, enter into the kingdom

prepared for you before the foundation of the world." And
that we may all enter into that glory, do thou, O Jesus,

prepare us, by thy grace; give us thy fpirit; and may our

hearts be united to thee : May the word that has now been

fpoken, take deep root in thy people's hearts, that it may

fpring up and bring foi th fruit, in fomc thirty, in fome forty,

and in fome an hundred fold ; do thou preferve them while

in this life from all evil, and keep them from falling, and

at laft prefent them faultlefs before thy Father, when thou

comeft to judge the world, that where thou art, they mny
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be alfo. Grant this, O Lord Jesus. Christ, with what-

ever elfe thou fceft needful for us, both at this time and

for evermore.

Now to God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy

Gholl, be afciibed all honour, power, glory, might,

majefty and dominion, both now and for evermore,

Amen,

S E R M O N


